
BELLA DONiU

I new liked children much of any,

the best of 'em bom' given to IropUh

tricks of dkeerln' a team of horses going

down grade or a whoopln' onmpectod al
an elderly man that's some narvoui from
itacedrivin' over twenty-fiv- e year; but
,l,e wa'n't never thut er way. She waa

Ut'tltf, palo raced creutur", with the slim
nnwt aruw. the longest logs, and poor
lial)by gowns alius too short fur her, she

growed so font, an' they wa'n't made
. . I.. I.. a A I . . .

WltO lUruB w n-- uuu, us i ler
they'd oughter be; She come to tow- n-

Mile Canon that seta down at the foot

of Mu Siit(Hea,like it was dropped there,
along with her father, "Hard Luck'
Stevens, lie waa drunk as usual, and
she lugghV a big bundle done up in n red
bandanna, a ttny sun uunnlttod ere ,tur"
not niore'n 3 years old.

It's too bad," 1 says, "slroy, to let you
lug that, and inai oiu villain staggerin
u usual. What's he to your

"Just plain dad," she answers with a
little sigh; "he's alius thater way, and
they've put niuver in the ground over to
Leadville, ana i ve got ur nvo with him,
but I'm goin' to be spectable alius, I
nromised my muver that

Bless yer heart," 1 cries, "if Mike

Breen kin help you to the same he wilL
Them leetle old ways of yourn kinder
chokes me up.

As they did every time I see her keep-i-

house fur that old reprobate, he
to be prospectin', but sottin'

around saloons lonfln'. When she got to
be knowed, there was alius some one to
lug him home 'fore he got too fur gone
to be hateful, as no uone when deep in
lickor. Their vittles somehow got paid
for, though "Ilard Luck" never airnt
nawthin'. Missy would thank a feller
to cute, with such a mite of a curtsy, it
was wuth a dollar's buyin' of pork or
meal just to see her. bhe wouldn't an-

swer to anythin' but Miss Stevens.
'though her name waa Bell, foarin' it
wa'n't high toned.

lly road lay by her cabin a half mile
from town, an' I got in the habit of
brvtitliin' my horses there, fur it's a steep
pull up the grade, an' out jhe'd come to
iay"Uow de do," and artor a time to
ride a piece with me. 1 could swing her
up over the wheel like a bird, fur she
weighed nawthin', an' there she'd set
aside me, her leetle sun bunnit hangin'
by the strings, her yaller nair blowing,
ber pale cheeks tinted a bit, and them
big, black, sorrerful eyes full of a child's
delight. Land, how purty she was then!

One day she says:
"Mister Mike, you an' me is acquaint-

ed a long time."
"Five year, missy," I answers, flickin'

the off horse with the whip; he alius
ih irked.

"I've bin thinking we're such real
frens you needn t call me Missy enny
more. That's just fur the camp, you
know."

"Better not change I'm used to
Missy."

"But I kin I 'spectable just tho same
an I want to make you think I care a
heap about you. Now, Bell is so short
it ain t line ernutl, an 1 shall be a way
up lady 6ouio day, so I got me a name to
the drug store that hitches onto mine.

" Gimme suthin' easy; I can't get over
no jaw breaker, Missy."

"You wun't luff," lookin' at me with
them big, serious eyes.

"Not a grin, even."
"Well," breathless like, "it's it's

Belladonner. Ain't it butiful?"
One day when she rid up with me she

told me, as she was going to be a great
lady, she ought to be eddicated.

"I can't go to school in the canon, fur
father would set hisself a (ire or suthin',
an' I hev to git our meals; but I kin read
some., niuver teached mo a little, an I've
picked up more, an' I want you to git
me soino books."

An' if she didn't put a silver quarter
in my hand, warm from her tiny fist. I
took it, fur elio was that proud she'd bin
mad, an' I've got it yit, an' I worrited all
the way to Silver City what I'd giL 1

let her think her money paid fur all.
6he airn't some raendin' fur miners, fur
he'd set a patch wonderful with them

leetle claw fingers, an' as she growed big
wouldn't tako no more gifts of vittles. A
pal an' me explored Silver City fur them
books, an' I brought her a book called
"Mooter Christer," a Bible, a wolume of
plays by Shakerspear that I thought
wouldn't do hor no harm, a fust reader
in' arithmetic. She was tickled, I tell
jou, when 1 dropped them inter bur
iprin, an' artcr that 1 alius see Belladon-
ner (as I keerfully called her, though 1

bed to laff inwardly but lawl I'd called
her a hull drug store to plea.se her) with

woluine under her thin arm, an' the
words she used ev'ry day was reg'lar
double deckers.

She jest soaked up larnin' like a
ponge, till I used to wonder that leetle

head could hold so much.
So time goes on, an' the leetle gowns

fit better, is long ernuil, an' is neat,
"ade by her own hands, an' she gets
more flesh on her, an' our leetle maid is a
joung leddy, an' a young civil engineer
"jrveying for a railroad comes often to
Jm cottage a good chap, Jack an' I

him. She growed so purty, too,
with

'
her golden hair, and shinin' eyes,

the pink in her cheeks, an' the sorter
light on her face as young love gives.

Wal, one day as I drove down grade,
h come runnin' outer the cabin, her
je sparklin', her lips parted, her face as

rosy an' she generally quiet and pale-
's that yaller hair flyin' about her
Moulders. Jack was with me, an' I see
tm wlor up an' look at her sorter hun-P7- i

as a man does when hard hit. but
M barely spoke to him.

They gay pa's struck It rich," she
Wes, "Take me don to the Canon,

Wer Mike; I'm wild to know."
The young feller helped her up beside
e his face had growed whiteu ad, but she talked like wild

weetur.
"I told you I would be a great lady,""

he says.
bud Luck la one of them onery

aj L "as falls Inter a fortin'
10 ru take odda It's true."
" That play proepectln' of hli
a tumbled'him Inter a mine, that hard
orkin'men might have worked a life-fu-r.

an' don't get, which is fate, if

J" one of them fate cranks. Days
Pfd inter weeks, an' cap'taiists see the

7? n' flocked to the town, an' Bella-fl-or, ,u ... . cv,

e old man outer her sight, ruling
Ub a rod of iron, an' as keen as a

Jp "bout terms, so that 'rithmetio
r10 go fur nawthin'. But she chanced '

r"; the pretty light faded from
r there waa a cold look in ber

eagerness in her manner thatrd the youth out But she never
cold shoulder to me, an' I drove

ri!t y1ner.M to.co ain. Hard
"'ue. an she out with me,them two the only paraengera.

At a turn in the road MUter Jack waa

kIl'?QOd.'bT 1W?1 01X1 b,t W MVS,chokin';"! think if the mine liad
not proved a bonanza an' made you richyou might have cared for me. I bv.you, an' shall all my life. "

There were tears in his blue eyes, an'a man s tears means a sore heart wound.

7' .'l,e hn" boldin' outher hand that he took and put to his lips;an there they parted, them two thatloved each other, never in this world tomeet again.
"Belladonner," I says, as I drive, on.you have given him his death blow."
"Hearts do not break." she says, sorter

scornful; "he will anon forgot
lhe leetle gal 1 ve loved fur fifteen

year is dead," 1 says, sorrerfuL "She
"" J""' "' mat graspln' way. an'. .tUnt l.n..l .1.1 I Iiioiu, tuiu iook; sue s the leetle mite
.that wanted io oe spectable an' tliat1.1
uuiu keer fur one naterel an' frenly, .

o,iaro me, the cries, with e pitiful
eetle sob. "Heart do break, for min
a ureuiun now."

6he leaned her nrettv hemt amin,f
sleeve, as she used to years gone by, an'
I couldn't speak no more. When I bid
her good-b- y I asked her to send some
eeiie nopeiui message to Jack.

"Vn t., .1 i.l I . .

n. u.urm, DUt White, too, as if it hurt linr
not a word. I mean to be a great lady,. ... .an IIva In .1. l:rn i. i i....o 1UC Ule oooug KU Boout---" them wolumes," said L "Ef I'd

knowed what they was puttin' in your
bed never one of 'em should VOU hara
had."

one turned an' flung ber arms 'round
my neck, an' kissed by bronzed old
cheek, my erav beard minplinT n,i.h
golden hair, and that one spot

o
where her

upe restca 1 would like to think the de-
cay of nature will spare when I am in
my grave.

"Farewell, you, my dear, dear friend,
an' the old hfe," she cried, an' I saw ber
no more.

Life passes somehow even in our moun-
tains where so leetle happens, an' I
knowed I was growin' old by the brake
bein' hard to set an' the horses pullin'
stiff, an' so bavin' money saved an' some
good InvestmenU In mines, one day 1

drove the old team for the last time, an'
leit em with a sort of dimness In my
PVM fnr IM hnan ntnalAnnt t '1 " " - uvvuwuniuciUWUI VU1 U11UB
as a good driver ought, an' went down
to Denver to loaf like a gentleman.

Five years after Bhe went from Miles
Canon I see old Hard Luck in the hotel
in Denver. Ue was in company with a
wizened up creetur lookin' like a innn
key an signin his name to the register
as th Markee something in French, that
1 couldn t snell if I was a mln.l fn writ
it out They had stacks of trunks the
nnrti.FlIl...lin ..in, h. .m
me, with some swearin'at 'era. they wasi..i;i i d.:. u.

7 ." k' , , Ct Inn "
und.dnt: pulverize.

cm-w- hich,

the travelers or trunks, I never knowed.
Stevens knowed me an' introduced me
tome frenchman, an we took chain-- 1

pagne, the Frenchman growlin' at it,
an btevens, who looked shaky an old,
agreein' with him, an' me laffln', know- -

in' Hard Luck's taste for ennythin' of
old, even vinegar, ef there wan't no bet-- 1

ter drinks; an then btevens says: "The
markeese is up stairs an' would like to
see you. this is her husband. Ue took
me aside to whisper: "Away up nobility,
Mike, an' cost us two hundred thousand
In cask They come high, them real
aristocracy, 1 tell yer."

1 confess I fixed up a bit afore I went
up to the fine parlor where my lady
waited to see me, the old stage driver
she hadn't furgot. But in the hansuin
woman in the trailin gown of black lace,
the shinin' dimunts, the proud air, 1

couldn't see the leetle child I knowed.
The beautiful eyes was as hard an' cold

as the glitterin' dimunts, that seemed to
mock all feelin witb their grandncss.
Only the golden hair was like hers, an' 1

looked at that an' sorter smiled, thinkin'
of the sunlight stored up forever, as 1

used to say. She was frenly an' kind.
an' we set an' talked of old times.

"Jack died of mouutin fever a year
artcr vou left." 1 says. "Dis last words
was, '1 love her, I pray she will be
happy.' lie died more because he didn t
want to live. 1 finished kinder cruel.

You are crying my lady, on that fine

lace handkerchief, an' the dimunts risa
an' fall on your bosom, an' glitter cruel-

ly, but your tears are more beautiful to
me. Ay, hearts do not break; they are
only wounded unto death. But you
killed a good man, my lady mat stands
ever against you. Tears cannot blot out
my memory of the poor lad wno lovea
you.

"Uood-by- , 1 says, can i say ueua- -

donncrr"
"Do not think too hard of me," she

sobs. "Remember me as that queer

little friendless child who.loved you.

"1 will, an' I have seen the Alurkee.

fin elad you've got to the summit of
i : . t k.t tn ma ft' aa dnnmv

t l tl.Inn iri M imilCCreto be 'spectable, that waited, to ride

down grade with me, of the pale tiny

thing with the wistful eyes an' the leetle

hands claspin' my sleeve."
Is it any wonder that I could not see

her then? that the mists or my rean
blotted out my last glimpse on earth of

the Markeese Belladonner? Patienc

Stapleton In Onrm VVwk.

A Warnlnc to Blimarck.

An amusing story fa told of the wifo

of Count Zbassndor at the court of Berlin.

while under her row, me aWr7 e".
Bismarck was in a very bad humor anu

ubbed the countess and every uim--

lady in the room in the most brutal

i. i.a withdrew from the
miuuiur.
apartment one of the large Russian

mastiffs in the hallway had the temer-

ity to growl at the chancellor, where-

upon Schouvaloff ran to
the Countess

the door and called out saucily, 'Prince

Bismarck, don't you dare bite my dog!

Exchange. .

Aa Appropriate Motto,

DadV-Tet- h, Hitb Fanny, I. got a family

ewest, but what woold you lussrta 1 a

Fanny-T- h. Ut motto for yon. I

Tata Siftfngi.

r.nhla Slmila.

n. J0rem. raft

g "
two 'werbr, big drawnZ wdl know

raft looks ble.-Bg- ton Traaacript

THS SECRET OP BEAUTY.

leould oot trll- -1 do dm know
Wtm claaaic Uora, what ourvet of grva
u mM and bieoU ami iotargrow,
To mailt a beauteous human lace,

I doloot know -- 1 ouuM oot tell,
W'lih all the llura and curves oompleta,

what look wlthio that fao mutt dwell
10 mat tit faulikaa beauty i

Unknovo lb lawi that niak II ,
And, flowar Uka, mold It aa It cnianouKb, Urn Wbt tliat fao I meet,
I know It a I kao too roaa.

--Caaaoll'l Haa-ul-

Bappvnad oa tb Wabaab,
"IlearU of the Wabash river, 1

reckon!" be queried as lie combed hit
long yellow whiskers with bis Uiigora
uju iiuijcu UUWQ U1S VeSL

"Yes."
"rrobably

. never heard of Jerry
Dewlun? Jerry lives on the banks of
the Wabash, and bo's pizen biled
down- - Alut a month ago bo come to
towD 0,10 da.v and said a boat had up- -

1 "le "-'n- ooove His house andil.,... I rt . iiwo ,"uu U8 wantca us to
l v "U,P uraK lur Douies.

was williuir. of course, and Jorrv
proposeu we try a plun he said bad
worueu in iiiousunus of cases. It a an
ole belief with soino folka vou know
thut if a louf of bread is flung on the
water it'll ilout to whur a dead body is
lying and then stop. We reckoned to
try it, and every man chipiied in and
we took up about a hundred loaves."

II Ina.n 1 1 .1.. ,L II .....
me mau wuu me yellow whiskers,
"and un rmt
bread

i
and

i
keerfully dropped. .

tho loaves
overooaru. oonie oi em wont hump

along at the rule of six miles an
"our, while others sort 'o circled
around and went otf slowlr. We used
up tho hundred louvos, and Jerry was
WKI"S UP u coucctiou to sonu to town
&flcr more wuo" a k"or 0011,0 UP

roam m a canoe auu caiieu out
Wtiut ar' vou una over

warr
" the dead.' I answered.
" 'Oh, ye arel' be continued. 'Well,

when I come urouud tho baud ole Jer
ry's wife was out in a boat
up tlieni loaves, and I reckon she'd got
up to liinetv-tivo- l You una bad better
send down some pork and 'latere to
keen company I'

"Well, sir. that ar' was a put up job
on us oy oio jerry to git a heap o
orcau without worumu rur it, and
when we took him ashore to admiuis
ter a great moral lesson what did he
do but turn to aud outrun tho best of
us and git clear oUT New York Bun.

Lady Duflarln'a Coonemara Cloak.
The piicrs hare been talking about

Who brought the first Counemura
loak into fashion aud it is Iiko the

tailless eveninir coat, credited tocverv
BOcm Pcrsoiingo or any importance.
i?e tailless cout, by the bye, is credit

w ' """Oi wuuo uie cioiik is

P1'"1 1? tho bud. The truth about
u that it hud lU birth in the smart

Hrlt! :lh.mu.Sl' Lady Dullerin. Her
luuysuiu uuu ocen io irciaiiu anu was
tnero Presented with a very
of f"ez- - She look it to 1,,'idoi.
wilh hcp and oskcd her if
miil.ln't mnL l.r .. !.., u .n nt ,.i

out of the common and
which would bo stamped as decidedly
individual With quicu wit hesug
gested just such a cloak as the Irish
peasant wears, and so it had its birth,
Lady DuQ'erin had a number made
and soon all London was wearing
tnem oecause tncy were so useiui uu
vtiilil lua en Aocilo nccumnd Ilnvvotroi'

I do not think her ladyship ex)ecteii
them to bo worn as street wraps, nor
did she foresee that, caught in the
March wind, they mado the alcndei
woman look like a balloon and the
stout woman like the whole earth, nol
with a fence, but a cloak about it
PhiladclDhia Times.

The Fourth Temperament.
A Boston woman remarked the

other day, in a conversation which
turned u)on the peculiarities of an ac-

quaintance:
"Well, you see the trouble with

Eunice is that she's got the fourth tern
perament"

"I have heard," one of the hearers
remarked, "of the fourth dimension,
but never of the fourth temperament
What is it?"

"I was instructed by a wise wo
man." was the smilinc reply, "thai
there are four temperaments: the tier
vous, the physical, the pious and the
worrying, fcow tunica undoubtedly
has the worrying, aud that explains
why it is so hard to live with bei
She is a most excellent woman, but
we wouldn't one of us be hired to live
with her."

"We respect her, of course," anothei
observed, ' but when it comes to living
with her well, all I can say is that
I'd rather take my chances with the
cannibals than with her. Bhe worries
me to death ; she fusses about anytlii up,

and about nothing with equal reudi
ness. You are right; she has thu
fourth temperament" Boston Cour-

ier.

A Rare and Carlooa Medal.

John Bedford, of East Freemonl,
Sanilac county, showed us a very great

ILrULl LU .VJ VJ w

P- -?. the only known sur- -

vivors of the troons who took ixs9es
sionof Detroit at the time of Hull's
surrender. The medal which is

from a bar marked "Fort De-

troit," fastened to a heavy red ribbon
edged with blue, has on the obverse a

medallion portrait of (uecn Victoria
with the inscription, "Victoria Regina.
1840." On the reverse is a vignetm of

the queen crowning a kneeling man
with a wreath of laurel, and bearing
(ha insrrtnUon. To theUntisn Army

. .- - .. .1 ..1 I..

theTMr. Bed
b .

wm awardetli ..j
Bedford Canadian Militia," Detroit

A Vaat rield.
"When I was in conpreaa," aald Hon. Mr.

Mofty, of Raccoon Ridge, "a certain p

(essor xuA to come milea to bear me peak."

"Ah I What was bis turner luqulred

Profenor Burtout, to whom the emlnen

statesman had apoken.
"ProftMor Tootles, of Baltimore," said

Mr. Mufty.
"1 thought so," said Profeaeor Burtout

"He has ilnce tiecome celebrated aa the au-

thor of Ten Thouaand Mistakes In EogUih

Grammar.'" Chicago Newa

Hot So Plevaat AfUr Aa
"Did yon have good time on your tbcs,

"
"Pretty fair. I vWted some friends at

their charming country borne. They have a
(reat smooth lawn, dotted with trees, with

nty
Trial ma oar been glorioua"

"Well, It asat"
"Whyr
"My friend owns a lawn mower. U0001

Joaraal. ,

AND STILL THIT COME.

San Francisco, January S 1880.

Sierra Chtmieal Co.

Gentlemen: I have been a sufferer from
kidney complaint for seveial yearn, and
have uaed all kinds of nirdiclue without
any apparent reaulw or rlhf until ni)
friend ailvised me and told me of the won-
derful cures Tht Onat Sierra Kidney and
Liver Our was accomplishing. I was in-

duced to buy one bottle but without much
fa th, and to my surprise after unlng thai
bottle I noticed such a great improvement
that I kept on until I have n iw uwd three
bottle, aud en safely aay that I am en
tirely cured and never felt l etter In my
life, I wish to ivcommend lhl remedy to
all sufferera from kidney and liver dlaor
dera, for It will poalllvely do the work.
Very truly yours, L. II. Coiin,
At'antlc and Pacific PubllKhlng Company,

Room 62, St, Ann's building, ,van Fran-
cico, Cal.

There li only one thing mare Utter In lite than
Deiug jntl la love, aud mat it a dine of qui
nine.

INFERNAL INGKNUTY

Tould ilevlte moreexerucl tlnx tornrcn
than thotu o( which you tee the evidciicva In the
iceoi a rnoumaiiv or neuraixie milVier. The
aitonU re lhe conavqneuceof nol clieckluf a
rneumiiic or uriiraiKie anaca ai (lie outset.
Ho ti tlrr'i Htomai'h HUH ra I M been lounil by
klllltil medical tirartltliiiirrnloiHiuewiiotniilr

remtillal, but tlvfeniliri elluacy, where tiiiine
niteiU'ii'Xtii, or a to them la exlilb-Itil- .

Xnrely thin pitlint Iml ule nutanlc med-
icine, brarniK. too, iilrli hlxh KTitto uuctlon.
! better than the poliona oft o employed, but
iiiuRi uiiAie, nm ou'y in coiiiuiuaiuv, iui in u
o at'tl dnne. The blood la drutliatt-- ihnroimh
ly from the rhi'iiinatle vlru, aud the nervit,
lilititly lnipuiyed Uhid, uvimI from nltimatv
ud dlrelul ilinie y tliii beuku, aavlug medi-

cine, which likewlM eihlblta markr4 etllcacy
iur iimiAriA, Kiiiuey cnnipiaiuu, uaiieMna, cou
lipallou auiJ liver coniplaiut.

Wuled A job of work d na on a nubile
tnvt without diawlAg a crowd Io watch by the

oour io tee now me lAborera are letting along.

A VAI.l'A ULK REMEDY.

Hon. Edmund L. Pitta, the late Presi
dent of the New York Stale Senate, writes
"State or New Yohk, Senate Ciiamhkk,

Albany, March il, If 80.

I have used Ai.lcock's I'ohous I'las
TERsIn my family for the pa--t Ave yearn.
ana can iriiiiiiuii) nay they aer a valuau e
runietly and f 11. ct sreat rurea. I would
not be without theiii, 1 have In several
inalaiicea eiven some to f aulteriag
with weak a d lame backs, and they have
invariniiiy allot deu return and peedy re
lief. They caaaot be too highly coin
mended."

The gnitic hai a mind to eat huh. He uka
not to kuuw.

Covoua. "rotrn's Bronchial Troches"
are not new and untried, lut, having been
teHtcd by long and coiiHtant utte, ihey have
attained d rank among the few
staple cou gn remedies, za cts. a box.

The trouble with Jnatlee la that the doei to
little beitde holding her acale.

Six Novel Free will be sent bv Crasrln
& Co., Philadelphia, Pa., to anyone In the
unnea mates or tanana, pofltage pain,
upon receipt of ' S Dobbins' Klectrio woap
wrappers. See lint of novel on clrculam
around each bar. Soap for sale by all
grocers.

FiulmnA IIow'i the new baby? Jenkins
How lake? lle'i a bowlluc aucccaa.eud don't
you forget It!

A Pocket Clitar Caae and Ave of "TanalU'i
I'iiucU," all for 2.'ic.

Mabel Isu't young Mr. Dolly a apruce fellowT
Amy I knew he waa itlck, but I did unt
know exactly what l Ind.

THE VIRTUE OK MEDICINE 18
TESTED BY ITS KFFECTH.

Modesto, Cal., May K4 1800.

Dr. J. Eugene Jordan, Seattle, Wash.
Dear Sir: I hope you will not comrid' r

me tedious if I tell a little experience,
such as may not have come under your
observation. About fifteen years sgo a
bright red spot, about the size of a pea,

came on one aide of th end of my none.

It was a source of great annoyance to me

and (treat anxiety to my friend, who

feared the spot might be a cancer. It
seemed trange such a thing would come

on my face, for my health has always been

good and I never had to much at a pimple
on my skla I did not "know what to do
for the trouble. There waa a tnroDUlng
Dalit all the while, and laat fall, when the
cold weather set in, the spot became flam-

ing red and hard, and n mained o. It be
came ve'y sore ti lhe touch and hot. The
pain was a throbbing, severe pain. Then I
became truly alarmed, for the thing was
becoming worse, and some time In Febru-
ary I remembered that you recommended
M water rrr tne eyes wnen tney were in-

flamed: so 1 applied this to my nose one
evening and was Mire that wilh this one
application the Inflammation waa lessened.
I kept up the treatment a week, and my
nose seemed well. 1 continued taking the
medicine for six weeks, and at the end of
that time the purple spot was entirely
gone, and there Is no trace of the thing
left. The redness ha also entirely dUap-prare-

I could not be thankful enough
that I had heard of your medicine and
knew what to use. Respectfully.

MRS, J. 1'DRVIS.

Dr. Jordan'a offlca it at the residence of

Yealer, Third and James, Seat
tie. Consultation and prescription abso-

lutely rKBB. Send for tree book explaining
the Histogenetic system.

Caution. The Illstogenetio Medicines
are sold In but one agency In each town.
The label around the bottle bears the fol

lowing inscription: "Dr. J. Eugene Jor
dan's mitogenetic Medicine," Every other
device is a fraud.

Tar Oermka for breakfast.

Beware of Imitation! of the oelabrated Seal of
North Carolina flag Cat Tobacco.

Scrofula Humor
In the Eyes

Our Utile (lrl.lt month! old, waa troubled
with K rolula aorea. Her eyea were In a terrible
condition, and ber noae all covered with scab.
Phi alclana aald they could not care her. We

commenced giving ber Hood 'a Bamaparilla, and
now, after aalng two botttea io the paat three
montbi, her face and eyea are clear of tb torts,
and ber appetite hat returned. We feel very

thankful for findlug to ralaable a medicine aa

Hood'a Baraaparllla to tare our child." J. A.

Oaar, 4M Miner avenne, Stockton, Cal.

On the Face
"Last December I wa afflicted with acrofnloua

tore on the left aide of my face and around my
right ear, and waa obliged to leave work. Hood'a
Haraai'trllla waa recom mended, and after taking
u.a than iwn hnitlea all the tore dlapoeared."

joaiph V. A. KaATBS, tA Hoilia alrtwl, Oak- -

and, Cal.

Hood's Sarsaparilla
gold by all druirglata.tl: tlx for V. rrepared
only by C. I. HOOD CO.. Lowell, Maaa.

100 Dose One Dollar

Job Printers and Pressmen,

SEND TO

PALMER & REY
wkn asa th nnlv AtMra roller factorr In the

Korthwrtt) lor Mime of their " KKI.fABLB"
( om position; oranid Ibem yoeratorka loraaL
Yo will receive a better roller ibaa yoa hare
erer ated Ulor.

PRESS INDORSEMENTS fOR DK.
DAKH1.N.

It has been rumored that the well known
speciailnu lu medicine, the Din. Darrln,
have given up practice here. Tbia Is a
mlatake; but one of ibem bat left, he hav-
ing gone to make further luveatlKSllon of
auruerv In LonnVn aii Pari h.nitu
The balance of lhe corp have inveated
larireiy in property tnroUKhout the North-we- t,

ami will remain here permanently.
.ucrvury, ifuuc an.

What the "Welcome" Baa to Bay.
The aucce-- wbh which the Drs. D rr'n

have met cilice coming to Portland three
yean ago has been phenomena1. Juilglu
from the record of remarkable cure

by them and the immense patron
age tiny enjoy, the geutl-me- n "111 have Io
make up l heir m iuda to become p 'l maneul
locator in the city. Welcomt, June IW.

Two Prominent Cltliena diva Their
Oplulona of Itra. Darrln.

H. B. WOODIN'S HOOD LUCK.
Mr. Editor: Say for me that Dr. Darrln

ha cured me ef granulated eveliila and a
iliseaed condition of the eye,

lhe root of lhe evulAithe had become ilia- -

eased, and gave me great trouble in read-
ing. Medical and e'ectrical treatment b
Dr. Dan In has cured me. Refer to me al
Powers' furniture store, UK) First ntrett,
Portland. H. U, Woodin.

Dlacharglna Ear Cured by Electricity.
Mr. Editor: 1 have been troubled wlih

a discharging ear since 6 year old frem
the iff rt of scarlet fever. I was cured
by Dr. Darrln In one month. I reside at
the comer of F.lghth and K atraeta, Port-'"d- .

Jacob Loitiii.i.
Dra. Darrln a I'laoo or Bualneaa.

Drs. Darrln can be conaulted dally at the
Washington building, corner Fourth and
Washington street, Portland. Hours,
10 to A: fivfiiiliiirA 7. in a. K.irt.l.v. in A ,io- i r. - - v, wM.i.anj n, aw iv
All chronic diseases, blood taint.
Irregtilaritlca of women, loss of
vital power and early ludlecretlons perma-nent.l- v

rnut thomrh a .- " vvu.a saw ...'.l.B Kl c
ever made In the lire concerning aurh
cww. owing to ins aencacy oi tne patient.
.iiiiiiaiiuiiB iree loan, aiia circulars will

lie aent fi-- trt mi H .1 ...
treatment according to natient'a ability to- -

pay, t ne poor treated Tree of charge from
10 tn II Hull A II ai...J. a
dentially treated, and cure guaranteed.
Patients at a distance can be cured by
home treatment. Medicines and letters
sent without the doctor' name appearing.

THE GREAT ENDllaH RFMFDV.

BEECHAM'S PILLS
For Bilious ni Nervous Dlsorflen

"Worth a Ontoe a Box" tat nU
for 25 Cents,

BY ALL DRI UCiaTS).

(tfummer

voinplaiiify

volic,c$c,
axe

Jtetu)avu
aiimUlei:

a laAAa

Mm wvpiAinia, uB ine aax
ao4 earula raoMitr, SHITU't

BILE BEANS
.J?aSL8HALLaizM Ml etaaatothekot.

KISSING ,.prttiM(oopHrirtUaapa.
j. r. Rwrro aoa. '

amen ef Bile Bwaa, ' St Loats. Ha,

BISHOP 8COTT ACADEMY.
1 Boarding and Da; School for Boys.

The thirteenth year under preaenl
Principal beglut Hep'mber , 1NM).

Graded course of atudy: luatrnctlon
IhoroAgh; dlaelpllne atrlct Military
Inatructlon umlrr charge of U.S. Army
onVer detailed for that purpoM. No
bail bor admitted. OveraiOnui.lla lul
year, Karly anplleatlnn ueceaaary. For
nlrcular ajtid full Information addreaa
the rrlnnipai, J. . tiii.i,. M. ) ,

If. 0. Drawer 17. forUaud, Or.

Tbe Best Typewriter.

Bead "for Catalog.
Wiley B. Allen (V Co.

Oeneral Aganta,
11 lat Rt.,PortUad,Or.

Do You Need
Rtittooa? We hare orer 100 groaa of Dreta,
Cot, Veat and Ladlea" Coat Hultona, worth all
ih way from II a doaea down tolOoent, which
we offer In gnat lota al SO, 40 and Meruit; tblnk
of that! 10 butlona for M eeuta. Tbl yrar'a
alylea let a sort no groaa for family, or
groaa for dealeia. Will nerer make aurh an offer
again. Ladlea' l.lnen Ciillara, ne; Cuffi fx pair,
only In amalland medlam aiaea; Uermaa Knit-tin-

Yarn at "6e to aAe St., worth much more;
add plenty for mailing; will return If over; It
tare time; and aak for

JULY HOME CIRCLE.
It la a complete Hat of nearly everything yon
at or need, and all at bottom city price. We

want to tend yon a aampl copy; all w want If
yor name and eddn-Aa- ; no cnarg. Baallh'a
tavaei at .re, 411 treat Birecl, B. '.

8TEINWAY. KVSkSSttS
Btta ruaom; BMeMOrfmaa. Baad

alaok ahaet al aate aj4 Booaa
anpplied a Eaatara lMa. MATTKUJ
tt&AI 00. KM iajl Btrwt, Baa Fra.
S. P. S. U. No. M-- i. f. 5. V. 50.431

AN BLKOANT PACKAOS Of PINK
CAKI.

Including IS rare novel Ue. ahaitea and
artlatlo Imported olenrrihle and chm
niatie enraa. litis large and tieautirul

tent by mall to any one who will
do this: Hut a bog of the genuine Dr. 0.
McLaue's Celebrated Liver rill from any
druKKitt, Price X5 rent, and mall us the
outaide wranuer with your addreaa. nlaln.
ly written, and 4 rent iu Umpa. The
pentilne Mctane'a Mil are prepared ouly
by FlemliiB Irroa., I'ltUliurKh, I'a., aud
have been in conatant ue fur orer sixty
years. They are auierlor to all other in
uurity and enectirenea, A certain cure
for Indiireatlon and tick headache. Ad- -

areaa, flemlng Uro., nttuburKh, I'a.

The claim of the cracker truat that It will re-
duce prlcet jmf'Ukea the blacull "

81'KK CI'KK rOK P1LK8.

Sure enre for bi nd, bleeding and Itching
rile. One boa baa cured the wont oaa oi tooyeara landing. No one need aunV uo min-
ute after unlng Klrk'a Oemia Flie Ointment
It aoAorba lumora. allays the Itching, aote aa
a poultice, give relief, lir. Klrk'a Uartnan I'll
Ointment 1 prepared only for itlea and llelilng
of the private parta, and nothlua ela. Kveri
boa la warranted

Hold by Unugl.ta and tent by mall on reoelpt
'i!tprio,S l u0 9 0o, J- - Ms"" t'o,holeaale Agent. Han Kranoiaoo,

Aa V -- few

Qiticura
Hl'MORSOFTIIK IIUMID.HKIN ANDWAI.P,

biinilm. hlenlln. a,..v
cruated pimply, blotchy orcoiiMrcolnrei. with
liiH of hair, either almiiie. ai rnfiilnna. her, ill.
tary or eontagioHa, are aperdlly, permanently,
ecouomleally aud iulallibly cared bv the Cl'Ti-- (

t' KKMMtn, conalatlng of CUTIit a, the
gn'at akin cure. Ct'Tict'tA 8or, an eiqulall
klnpurltier and neautlder, and Cl'TUTa H

toLviNT, the new blood and akin purifier aud
treateat of humor remeillea, when the beat phi
alrlana and all other remcdlca fall. Ct'Ttci a
KKMKtitga are the only Infallible blood and akin
EurlHera, aud dally effect more great enrea of

akin dlaeaaea than all otlir inllcom blued.
Hold everywhere Price, rrniTaA, Me; Soap,

Jfio; Kk oiunt. l. Prepared by Potter Drag
and Chemical Corporation, Hoaton, Maaa.

bend for "How loCu-- e Blood andHkla

tr Plmilea, blaekbeaita, chappi d and oily 1ir tkhi prevented by Ct'TU I A Soap.
kaehe, kidney palna, weakneat aud

rheumatlam relieved In one mlut by the
eelebratedCl'Tlci'aAAMTl-rAiMPLAaTaR.'J6-

iter's Golden Female Fills..
For Pamal Imgulai

Itlacoothlngllkathem
on the market. Xn
(oik Sacceaalullyuaed
by promlnant ladlai
monthly. Uuaraat4
to relieve aupprenaa
menatruadoa,

lURDIAFIt CIITAHII

Don't be buabnggwl
Rave Time, UaVlih
andmaoey;tak Boetk

r.
Rent to aay addreaa

tenure by mall ea rt
etlpl of p riot, UN.

Addreat,

. THE APHRO IED!CINE COirirlT,
ATaatara Branch, SoAfUUTLAJID. OB

Holil by Wlt'ioa Dare Co.. Portland, Or

Askllim! WhoP
MIS OF BIMHJUTON,

BINGHAMTON, N. Y.
What? Why on 8cal

" He Pays the Freight"
NewLa: DrNfilONIl Pur Widow,
r'nr MoMlm: rCllOIVllCl r,.r Parenu
Write at once to J.L.MiKarland,Waahluglon U.O.

NEW PENSION 0namalll to thtLaw p,n.i .ii.v iuii.,kid.layil alalnia alload. Twhrikalitlra lpl uut Pnuf
aiail.AU. Illnnka tree. Hav jour alalia atUI.il
Aiiuout d.ljr. Pathics li'PAaaaLL,Waaliliigtw,l).U.

Ttr (Wtit MxIMnt in Ike U'trU U MIA
Thli lirkHiWoiiXluffy iwTiifwJTftJlmA pre.

aertiiiloa, and haa Img lu oonauuit un. for nearly acentury. Then are few dlAMuwa to wtaloh mankiud
are aubjeot more dlntraaalug than anre yaa. and
Bom, perluipa, fur wliluh rnor nmllM bar bee
tried wlliioutaucoeai. KoraUaitenial liidanimttlo
of Uieeyiia It la an Infalllbia nmail;. If tb dlree-tlon- a

an followeil It will never fall. Weportloalarly
Invite the of yhvilulaua Io lu merits. Pur
aalAbyalldniKiiliiu. JolIN L, THOMPSON, tOHa CO., Taov, S. Y. KtUbluilied I7W,

rn I CIV I 3 ' w.i.iottTit- ' ml AaU

$75.01250 2 be mad.
i. I. working for a, P.noaa

Anf.rrd nn aa fnrnlah a hnra. and (lT.tb.tr whol.tits, til III. tiuHlnnaa. Hdaia mornanU mar b. prnntaiilr
.nMor.d alM. A f.w noa.olra la lewna and AltlM.a F. JullNHUN AUU.KK Mala SL.lUohaoud. V.

IJUfiE FITS!
wtlf 4 flop Um

irftUiMUadtiMBaUra Maaam roiurv

ruTuM my rMMMlr to ear Um

of mr loft
U.U.iUU

or nm mm I

rar LOSIorrAILIltO WAMBOOOi
Uneral aa llEgVoUS IkMlTtimmWukiw af lxlr aad Hiad, JlfwU
of lrraraar Kioi aaM ta Olaor Tauaa.

ImmI. Hl hiNMIMin hlllr HMml HmU MLmtHiaMa,i;otvu)ruiiuiiaariaTao aom.
ihni.i.ii aoaa iaaTa1-Bm- ii I. a au.

MAM4irrrrMlMautMaA4rnlflACMArto, WrlU tk.I. M. .IBlM.lUAM arAm iwfMtuairnA.
tWiaTntOIOAa, CO., BUFFALO, N. V.

CHICMCtTKn-- e tNOLISH

PEtSMYROYAL FILLS
' suwaiv I'll km. tMb

h lrwMlM far mnd Brm4, ta

Mob. Tabs M awtkattx All aw II

la HtMkerfl tyiM, vlitk wrafjm. ara
4 asMmlariMlar. Hvtl Am.
(tumtt) M ptflttvlau, wMttMttitli an1

iaitM4v (Wl I 1 4haa ft, FMlav. f

ft
"Thrift is &

resus rorrmw&
cleMilinessajid

j

IMS Asolid ca.k6

windows it is
for and

tjacobsoil
CURES PROMPTLY

STIFFNESS, STIFF NECK.
Violent Pain la Neck.

r rtencl.hlp. Wla.Juu 14, 1M
My wife haa violent palna In her neck.

Whit h waa very aorw aud all II. fhe waa cured
auUrely by Hk Jvua OIL, JAMU STOWK.

la Terrible Pal a.
Amet at'fg. Co ,fti loupe. Ham , June IS, IMS

Prom every bone waa mad
atlff and tore: In terrible pain. I waa cured
promptly by BL Jaot.U Oil.

J. C. BLCKLKY, Paymaater.

At Dtt'uourr ago LXALin.
TNI CHARLIt A VOCtLII CO.. laKkaeea, Ml

AND MORPHINE HABIT

OPIUM cured. Trial Ire. ( 'on (I.

addrea INU1ANA
1IINKRAL Hl'kINil.4 (l .

La FAVgTTg Ind. Bog 13.

JHE SMOKtp
Will Kae ro olher Job&cco

Who once tries
SEyli OF JWRTJi CAOUN'

Plug Cut
This is the secret of its

Immense sale.
A IIOUHBKBKPKtt'M IIKATHN.

Tb aleaaaait predlellM laaaad talar4
err will k atMiaakeal tree th

kAkAjd aad ih rewpatUa
f Ih aleaeite Mrraal

will be a

Talnakl Advtr fee Ike Preweal Day.

Mrs. Helen E. 8terrett,in a recent niira-b- ar

of th Fontm, contribute an article
entitled " Iloutekeeping in th Future."
In it the tellt how In a few yeart electricity

will supply light lor the home, the family

cooking and washing will be done outside,
and titer will be so littles work in the
household that tlit occupation ef th do-

mestic servant will be gone. ,

But Mrs. 8terretl's article Is simply a
prediction, and bat no more than a passing

interest for the ladies who lire In 1890,

Their social and household cares are strain,
ing their delicate, nervous system, and the
result is terrible. Headaches, backaches,

and womanly ills are growing alarmingly
common. Many of them find that mem-

ory is failing ; the are unable to recall
the names of friends or tell whether the
have performed tome of their usual house-

hold duties.

Their nerves are In such a condition

that very slight cause, or perhaps no cause

at all, may irritate them. Life growt to be

a burden. There is no need for despair,
but there is great need of caution. Their
nerves should be butlt up, lift fortified,
and brain restored with that remarkable
preparation, Paint's Celery Compound.
Instead of th depressed and languid feel-

ings, after the Compound haa been used,
they will feel active, vigorous, snd happy.
To iboat who art weak and falling, snd
desire health and happiness instead of ill-

ness and misery, w earnestly urge that
they act upon this advice.

THI ORIAT OVUfXATO KOtm I

Northern Pacific
JIAILIIOAD,

The ONLY LINR Itunnlng Pullman PalaoS
tHeepiug Can, MagnllUvnt Day Uoachea,

and Klegant Cinlgrant Bleeping
Cars (with berth free of

charge)
FROM WA8HINOTON AND OREGON .

POINTS TO THE EAUT vu
St. Paul and Minneapolis.

III Oil! PALTCEMS75C
DIWIMQ CARS.

faateat Tltwe Ever Maa freaa tke
t'eaat aver the

PACIFIC R. R.
CITY, COUNCIL BLUWai

BT. JOHKI'H. ATCIIIBtlNT"
LKAVKNWOnTH. KANHABCfnr.
1IUKLINOTON, giJINCY,
bT. LOUIH. ' CHU.'Aoa
And all potnta throughout the Kaat and Booth-Ma- t,

via 81 i'aui and Atinneapolia.

TUB ONLY LIMB RUKNIMa

Through Sleeping Cars
BNTIBB LENOTH OF KOAD.

And hauled on regular Kipr Train over 0
Kutlr Length of th Northern

J'aoiUo Itallruad,

A. D. cTaRLETON.
Aaaittant General Paaienger Agent,

No. 121 First 8t., Cor. Washington,
PORTLAND. ORKOON.

PANTS MADEtoORDER,
88. 80 87, 843.

Men's Suits ta $25 to $40.

Fit
Bend 4 cent In atampa for aanplea and relet

for aelf meMHrem.ut. You can aav big money
by dealing with me. Satlafacllon gaarautaed,

ARTHUR KOHN,
Clothier. and Tailor,

--ooaaaa or
leeoaal and Morrlooa RU., Portland, Or.

mention thli paper.)

fJood revenue

SAP0LI0:- -

CTofscourind soa.n

veru best labor-savi- n suan
jZH Grocers sell U,

k. i

i i
TryihinyournwVhousc-cIecJiingeji- d be happy

CHEAP COMFORT
Can be secured bii Ula small investment in tm. mlcm nt
SAPOL10 wlien you have a house or kitchen to clean.
From the Daint to ths vots and Dans, and inehidin & Ula

and floors, the
scouring cleaning.

NORTHERN

Emigrant

Order.

Guaranteed.

Hatter


